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Rachel Bradbury, friend of HB & Carol Williamson, for
healing
Rudy Sellitsch, Kenny Beck’s brother-in-law, for healing
Allen Smith, Barbara Church's brother, for healing
Jim & Betty Deal
Jackson, grandson of Joe & Kathryn Edwards, for healing
Margaret Ann Feilke for healing
Cindi Lee, friend of Louise Bouknight, Barbara Sullivan &
Carol Rogers for healing
Evelyn Ridenhour, mother of Crystal Ridenhour, for healing
Ellen Cobb, Dianne Rimmer’s mother, for healing
Jim Harris for healing and comfort
Bryan Glass, Mark & Sandy’s son, for healing
Fabiola and Maria Gama, Catalina Fagan’s sisters for
healing
Marion Iverson for peace and comfort
Karen Ciliv, friend of Barbara Sullivan, for peace and healing
Earl Fagan, for healing
Carson Cutler, great nephew of Chuck & Cindy Wolfe, for
healing
Robert Wrisley Jr., for healing
Jerry, Mary Ellen Wrisley’s sister, for healing
John Massa, friends of the Maness - Knauff family, for healing
Laurie Roslinski, for healing, peace, & comfort and Tim for
strength and peace
Barbara Church, for healing
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Bonnie Anderson, friend of Dave & Betty Wahlstrom, for
healing
Brittany Kearney, Sue’s daughter, for healing
Bob Frey, Kathy Blum’s father, for healing
Wallace Miller, wife Lauren & family, Lauren is Don Helmey’s
cousin, for peace and healing
Daryl Humphrey, friend of the Schroeder family, for healing
Inge Mokros, for healing
Carol Williams, for healing
Don Carpenter, for healing
Ralph Perhac’s daughter, Janet, for healing
Tim Landie, friend of Carol Williamson, for healing
Bob Foil, for healing
Jerry Beck, Jim's sister-in-law, for diagnosis and healing
Mary Beth Smith, for healing
Jennifer Morrisett, Nancy Grant’s cousin, for healing
Laura Harris, for healing
Kent Williams, for healing
Victor Dronzek, for healing
Amy Saunders, friend of Mike Maness & Lois Knauff for
healing
Erin, Camryn, and Gillian Kepley and family of Jeanne Hales,
their Grandmother, at her death
Family and friends of Louise Crum, a previous member, at her
death
Barbara, friend of Sue Kepley & Margaret Feilke, for healing
and peace

Worship Attendance for November 17th Total 101 (9:00—41 11:00—60)
Sunday
24
9:00 am Crossing Service
10:10 am Sunday School
11:00 am Traditional Service
1:30 pm Restoration Ministry
4:00 pm Stephen Ministry
5:00 pm Handbells

Monday
25
10:30 am
Apochrypha
Bible Study
6:30 pm
Apochrypha
Bible Study
7:00 pm
Interfaith
Thanksgiving
Service

Tuesday
26
10:00 am
Staff Mtg

Wednesday
27
9:30 am Quilting
10:00 am Puzzle
Get-together
7:30 pm
Voices of Praise

Thursday
28

Friday

29
Happy
Office Closed
Thanksgiving! 10:00 am Al
Anon
7:00 pm AA

Saturday
30
7:00 pm AA

A Congregation Meeting—scheduled for December 8 at 10:10—The first point of business will be to vote on
calling Pastor Tim. This will be done by paper ballot. No absentee voting is allowed. After the votes are
counted and assuming the call passes, we will discuss and vote on his compensation package.
Habitat for Humanity Luther Coalition—TODAY, November 24 2-5 pm, Habitat for Humanity will host a fall
festival block party to celebrate the completion of Crosstowne, our largest-ever neighborhood. This free
event is open to all who have helped to make this project possible, including faith and corporate donors.
There will be food, fall festivities, games, music and more! 3113 Frinks St., Raleigh. Contact Mark Glass or
Julie Helmey for more information!

Thank you from the Finance Committee—for the members of our church family who have returned their
2020 Estimate of Giving card. If you have not yet had a chance to return your Estimate of Giving card we
would greatly appreciate it if you would return it as soon as possible. The more cards we can receive, the
greater opportunity we have to constructing a viable budget as we move forward with a new Pastor and a
new Purpose Statement...We Share The Love Of Christ! With your continued support, commitment,
participation, and your Love of Christ and Love for St. Philip, we will be blessed by building the Body of
Christ because we have Planted Hope. Because we sow the seeds of Christ’s Love, and if we care for the
seeds we planted we will have a good Harvest. The greater the harvest, the more we can give back to God’s
work, through St. Philip. Thanks be to God!
Interfaith Thanksgiving Service: Tomorrow—November 25, 7:00 pm at The Beth Meyer Synagogue, 504
Newton Rd. If you would like to sing in the mass choir, please contact Bob Petters. A Love Offering will be
taken up for A Place at the Table. Everyone is encouraged to bring canned goods to be donated to
Millbrook UMC Food Pantry. A reception will follow worship.
Christmas Angel Tree—The Angel Tree is set up in the Narthex. Please take a tag and sign your name on
the sheet next to the number you chose. The gifts will be delivered to residents at Families Together. The
item on the bottom of the tag is the gift request. If you need to make a substitution, or want to add a little
something extra, there is basic information on the top of the card. Gifts need to be wrapped, with the angel
tag securely attached. The deadline for dropping them off at church is Sunday, December 8. If you have a
truck and are free to help deliver the gifts on 12/16 or if you have any questions, contact Michelle Hooks at
919-880-8994 or michellehooks3@gmail.com.
Poinsettias—If you would like to place a Poinsettia in the Church Sanctuary to decorate for the Christmas
Season, please fill out an order form and place in the offering plate or in Church Office. Forms are located
at the Welcome Center or the back counter in Kepley Hall. Make your check payable to “St. Philip Lutheran
Church” for $10.00 each and mark for “Poinsettias”. The deadline is December 15th
Looking for folks who are interested in sharing responsibility for videoing the sermons on Sundays at
either service. Please contact Mark Glass at mark.glass@ gmail.com
Women’s Fellowship—As our last get together for the year we are doing something quite different. Paula
Metivier has suggested we take a trip to Gregory Vineyards, 275 Bowling Spring Dr., Angier, NC. It sounds
like a great experience and will make our Holiday Event special. The restaurant at the vineyard, Lane’s
Seafood and Steakhouse, does not take reservations. The idea is to attend a wine tasting at 3:30 on
Saturday December 7. The tasting lasts about an hour and then we should be able to flow right into an early
dinner. Spouses are invited and welcome to join us. It sounds like a relaxing afternoon of friends and food.
It’s Fellowship at its best!
Mark your calendars— for the Annual Christmas Dinner on December 14 in Luther Hall. Come share a
traditional holiday meal and great fellowship! Bring a white elephant gift to exchange and a big
appetite. The festivities will begin at 6 pm. The cost is $12 per person. Please make your reservations by
speaking to Liese Faircloth or Louise or Martha Bouknight. Checks should be made out to either Liese or
Martha. All reservations need to be made by Wednesday, December 11. We hope to see you there!!
St. Philip’s Purpose Statement—We Share the Love of Christ!
A St. Philip Church Prayer:

Gracious God, As the family of St. Philip we

ask that you open our ears to hear God’s call for us and guide our feet
in following. Help us to be good stewards of our time and treasure and

to put our trust in you to provide. We ask for blessings on the life of our
future pastor and that your Spirit guide us in preparing for this new

relationship in ministry. We put our hope in you. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

